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®cncval intelligence.
( t'ruai the Royal Gaicttc Extraordinary.) 
Legislative Council Chamber, >

3rd April, 1804. j

At three o'clock this day, His Excellency the 

Lieutenant-Governor came to the Council Cham
ber. attended as Usual, and; being seated, com
manded the attendance ofjbe House of Assem
bly, who being come, with their Speaker, His 

Excellency was pleased, in Her Majesty s name, 
to give his assent to several Bills, and closed the 
Session with the following Speech :

3/»\ President, and Honorable Gentlemen oj the 
Legislative Council :

! ^r- Speaker^ and Gentlemen of the House of
Assembly :

I he great nuqaber of valuable Law?, matured 
by vour joint labors, and to which 1 have given 

the Queen’s assent, honorably distinguish the 
Session that it is now m/’dufy to close.

lor the unexampled liberality with which you 

have provided for every branch of the Public 

Service, I thank you in Her Majesty’s name.

The great Public Works which you have au
thorized the Government to construct, shall be 

commenced without delay, and carried forward 

in a spj-nt that i trust will enable us all to forget, 
in^iew of their vast utility, conflicts of opinion, 

which, in a free country, always precede sound 
and beneficial Legislation.

The - Icvated aiews of National obligation,— 

the just appreciation of the nature of the strug

gle in which the Mother Country is engaged,— 

the devoted loyalty to our Sovereign,—and the 

chivalrous disregard of consequences in the per

formance of duty, evinced by the Addresses 

which you have desired me to convey' to the foot 

of the Throne, will challenge the admiration and 

respect of your fellow Subjects in every part of 
the Empire.

Though I trust in God that this Continent 

may be preserved from the scourge of War, yet 

it behoves us to be prepared for any emergen
cies ; and of this you may be assured, that it is 
hiy determination so to organize the Militia of 

this Proxmec as to make defence easy, I shall 

not hcsitalo, if occasion should arise, to place my- 

se!l at their head, with the same entire reliance 

uporr their gallantry and self-devotion that I have 

upon your wisdom, liberality, and public spirit.

Items. _

'fiie rum traffic in the great feeder of crime, 
misery, destitution, and pauperism.

A diamond with some flaws is still more pre
cious then a.pebble that has none.

It is mud on good authority at Washington, that 
the Japan Expedition has been recalled, the order 
Lemg on its way to the commander of the squadron

Mr. Samuel Herman merchant of tins city, 
has recently presented $1000 to the Washington 
Total Abstinence Society, of Boston.

The quantity of copper produced in Cornwall 
and Devon in 17‘29 had been valued at £30,000. 
In 1801 it v.as valued at £500,000, while last 
year its value was £1 ,21 1,000.

The British Museum has just secured an ex. 
qniFilc Oriental rninnal—one of the treasures of 
Tip poo Sa ib ; and one of the prizes at the taking 
of Seringapaiarn. The price was £112.

.The Edinburgh Review is just fifty years old ; 
the Quarterly, forty-four; the New Monthly 
Magazine, thirty-three ; Blackwood, thirty-eight ; 
and Frazer, twenty-four.

Men of evil character resemble earthen vessels, 
easy to break and hard to mend ; but good men 
are like golden vases, broken with difficulty and 
easily repaired.

It is reported that a great steam company is 
te be formed for the navigation of the Ganges, 
Gogra, and Goomtee, with a capital of £600,000. 
The company is to be solely an English one.

The Rev. Jesse T. 1‘eck,D.D., has been 
appointed editor and corresponding secretary of 
the Tract Society of the ^Methodist Episcopal 

Church.
-There exists in some parts of Germany a law 

which runs thus : “ Any person drinking in an 

alehouse during Divine service, on Sunday, or 
other holiday may legally depart without pay

ing !”

The corn crop of the British Islands of 1853 is, 
when valued t>y the average prices of last week, 
worth 40 millions sterling more than it was in 
the fust week of harvest, so entirely are we with
out reliable information as to the real value of 

our crops.
It is stated that the whole number of Jews in 

England f« only 36,000,—20,000 of whom are 

located in London. Russia contains I0J millions, 
Constantinople £0,000, and India 17,000* It is 
also stated that out of the 20,000 in London 2000 

are baptized Christians.
The commissioners of the Methodist É. Church 

have purchased for $20,000 the buildings and 
grounds belonging to Daniel Turner's male 
seminary in Warrenten, N. C , to which are to 

be added several new buildings very shortly for

a college.
The Battle of Life is a never ending one ; and 

those who enter mort cheerfully and with the 
strongest wills into its struggles, have their days 

uf depression —days when no sunny ray gladdens

their toil. t
Amongst the many uses to which beetroot car. j 

be applied is that of making pasteboard. A 
manufactory of pasteboard from the pulp of , 
beetroot has just been established at Foulam, in 

the department of the Haute Marne.
Some- curious relics of Roman luxury have 

been discovered under the foundations of the 

old excise office, in Broad street, London. A 
piece of tesselated pavement, of considerable 
beautv, has been found. The pattern is a bold 
representation of leaves and flowers, in their 

natural colors, executed in the usual way.

It has been said by a member of the House of 
Commons, that while charity creates the distress 
it relieves, it cannot always relieve the distress it 
crest»’*. Lord Stanley said the other day, that it 
was as dangerous a thing for a man to practise 
philanthoropy without previous consideration, as 

- to practise physic without study.

A vessel has been constructed for conveying 
merchandise directly between the capitals of 
France and England. She was built at Nantes ; 
work* by sails or steam, or both combined ; has 

an engine of thirty horse power, with screw ma 
climcry ; is one hundred feet in length, and of 
one hundred and fifty tons burden. By lowering 
the masts, the passes with facility under bridges.

According to the Directory, London contains 

2500 bakers, 01H) buttermen and cheesemongers, 
17C0 butchers 3000 grocers and tea dealers, 900 
established dairy keepers ; 400 fishmongers, l.Uità 
greengrocers and fruiterers. The total number 

of deniers in provisions and unsliniulating liquors 

is 10,070 . whilst that of the licensed public houses 

alone exceeds 11,('00.

Monsieur Malo being employed on an Amen* 

can work/came to the words moose deer ; he flew 
to his dictionary, but could not find moose ; but 

discovering mouse he sagely concluded moose to 
be ft misprint and lie accordingly translated the 

sentence thus —“ Great mice six feet high, with j 

antlers.’,

It is an old saying, that 44 chanty begins at 

home ; but this is no reason that it should not 
go abroad. A man should live with the world as 
a citizen of tiie world. he may have a preference j 
for the particular quarter, or square, or even 
alley, m which he lives, but he should have a 
general feeimg for the welfare of the whole.

Means of escape from houses on fire have 

recently been adopted by the police of London. 
They have stout canvass sheets prepared, which . 
Bre fetched beneath the house on fire, and lb to ; 
which the persona in the building throw the®* I 
»»!»*», and »r« ctughi. The eenesee eeeepe he* j

ht*n tried, end h»i given the gret'.tii aatisfaction 

•e to its utility and safety. Persons who could 

not be persuaded to descend a fire ladder, have 
leaped into the canvass without hesitation.

Count Bruno Bronaki, a Pohÿfcr-has discovered 
the art of crossing silk worms, â process through 

which lie obtains silk of a splendid whiteness 
Baron MeyendorfT has made him brilliant offers, 
for the purpose of securing to Russia the benefit 

of his invention, but the Polish emigrant lias 
/refused, through patriotism, and has oActed his 

secret lo the India Company.

Every day seems to give evidence of the truth 
| of the remark that there is nothing new under 

: the sun ; — not even our patent methods of h*-at- 
j mg houses, and of warming water for baths.

| Some recent examinations among the rum• ol 
| the city of Pompeii, which was overwhelmed by 
‘ the ashes and cinders of Vesuvius, about half a 

i century subsequent to the commencement of the 
| Christian Era, shows that th-e was done at Porn- 

pen by means of flues of tiling carried around 

the rooms, within the wails, and having apertures 
lor the escape of heat from the furnace below

A report made to the Virginia Colonization 
Soceiy says: The emigration to Liberia from 
the United Staten, has been as follows for the 
last five years, vu . 1818, 129 ; 1^49, 422; 1850, 
597: 1851, 670; 1852, GG9 ; 1853, 743. The 

emigrat on from Virginia, for lour years past, 
since the re-organiz.ilian of the State Society 
has been as follows : 1850, 107 ; 1851, 141 ; 1852, 
171 ; 1853, 241. This exhibits an encouraging 

rate of increase, and one far exceeding any other 
state. Virginia sent more emigrants to Liberia, 
than all the free states together, in 1853.

A friend who loved a good thing and has a 

keen sense of the ludicrous tells a story of an 
Irishman of the better of class, who thought he 
must conform to the faalnoaable mania in paying 
a visit to the Falls of Niagara. Paddy arrives at 
the Falls, and taking a look at the surrounding 
wonders 1 addressed himself to a gentleman : 
“ And is this Niagara Falls?” Yes, was the 
reply. 44 And whato^ihere here to make such a 
bother about r” VVhy, said the gentleman, do 

you not see the mighty river, the deep abyss, the 
great sheet of water pouring down ?” Pat look
ing at the water replied hesitatingly “ And 
what's to hinder it ?”

Recent accounts says the BostonTrareller, from 
South America are very discouraging. At Mon
tevideo, the utmost confusion prevailed. The in
habitants were leaving as fast as possible, as an
archy prevailed and there was no safety for pro
perty or life in the neighbourhood. The ultim
ate redemption and elevation of these South 
American States seems well nigh hopeless.— 
Blessed by Heaven wuh a beautiful—-a product
ive country, the country is yet cursed with a po
pulation-os generally unprincipled, unstable and 
worthless as can be found on the continent ; and 
the consequence is, there is no stability to govern
ment, and wc are doomed to hear by every arrival 
the story of revolutions and counter-revolutions, 
anarchy and confusion.

A dispatch from New Orleans, dated March 
20, says, that the steamer Perseverance has arriv
ed there with Galveston dates to the 17th inst — 
A heavy rain had taken place in the Brazos and 
Trinity rivers, and cotton was arriving freely.— 
The San Antonio Texan says, that Col. Stein, 
late Indian Agent, was killed by the Indians 
near Fort Belknap. Sea Island cotton has been 
raised in Brazoria county.

Letters from Mexico mention a rumor that Ta- 
marez, the Minister ol Finance, was about to be 
exiled from the Republic. The Governor of Ac
apulco had declared for Alvarez.

A correspondent of the Washington Union, 
writing from St. Domingo, under date of Jan. 
19th, speaks of an attempt having been planned 
on the 14til of that month, at a ball given by tiie 
French Consul-General, M. Maxime Rayland, 
in celebration of the treaty lately signed between 
France and Dominica, to assassinate the Presi
dent, Santana, and overthrow the government.— 
Several foreigners of mark were aware of the 
plot, and some of the ring-leaders, who took re
fuge with the French Consul, were conveyed on 
board the French steamer in the harbour, and 
thus protected by the French flag from arrest and 
trial. The plot is said to be of French origin, 
but the letter gives no particulars of the affair.

The Paris Gnlignani says that the Court of 
Assizes has condemned a Sister of Charity, 
known as Marie St.Dominique, to hard labour for 
life for setting fire to the convent of which she 

was an in mute.
A Private soldier, formerly of the 99th Regt , 

(an Irishman,) named Loltus, was discharged 
from that corps about the year 1849. He steered 

his course to-Victoria, and has at this moment in 
the bank £12,000, and a handsome rental of £950 

per annum on his properties.
The Mayor of the borough of Rye, was recent 

ly indicted, ot the Old Bailey, for prejury. in the 
evidence given by him before a committee ol 
the House of Commons, on an election case ; 
and was sentenced to twelve months' imprison

ment.

The Jewish women in Russian Poland have 

been forbidden to wear false hair or any kind of 
head gear under their bonnets ; I fie Rabbis are 
ordered not to marry any woman who breaks the 

law , if, they do said Rabbis will be sent as private 
soldiers to a penal colony. The Czar wants no 

one to appear false but himself !

Recently at Islington, Mr. Oakeley. a Romish 

Priest, cursed from the alter all who allowed their 
children to attend the Protestant schools.

Mr. Justice Talfourd died on March 13th. 
whilst delivering a charge to the grand jury of 
Stafford. His death was sudden, and is attribut

ed to appoplexy.

The Marquis of Londonderry died on the Gth 

Mareh ; age was about 77.

The Bishop of Salisbury died on March 6lh, 

in the 53rd year of his age.

The latest accounts state that the Bishop of 

London was seriously indisposed.

In matters of religion the aphorism of Sultan 
Mahmoud is to be put hi practice : “ 1 desire one 
day "to see among my subjects no other religious 
distinction than the inoeque for the Mussleinan, 
the church for the Christian, and the synagogue 

for the Jew.”

Convict Prisons on a large scale are about to be 
erected in England, with a view of finally abol- 

hdtfhg the hulk system, and providing for the ex
ecution of the labour required in connection with 

public works.

Dr. Cullen in his Lenten pastoral, which was 
read in all the mass-houses in Dublin on the last 

Sunday in February, interdicts those 44 improper 

dances imported from other countries, and retain
ing foreign names, such as polkas and waltzes, 
which are so repugnant to the notions of strict 
Christian morality.”

The following is the total of the money received 
by the Recevier General of Canada, as the reve
nue derived from Customs and Public Works 
of the Province of Canada in the years 1852and 
1853;—Customs 1852, £704,495 3s 3d; 1853, ! 
£969,784, Is. 8d. Increase in 1853, £265,288 18s 
5d- Public Works 1852, £108,567 2s. 6d. ; 1853, 
£119 974 18s. Id. Increase in 1853,*11,407 15s
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obstinacy and continuity; been inaccessible to 
medical skill. Me have looked over some of the 
lists of heartfelt testimony tu the beneficial effects
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! entirely gone from the hospitals and from the 

| shipping, and one hears of no cases in any dis
trict.

it was reported that the Prussian minister, I 
Mantenfell, had offered his resignation.

The London Court Journal says that it is now 

beyond doubt that Lord Elgin will return to his

acidify, cramps, fits, heartburn, diarrhœa, nor- i 
voiiaiiess, affections of the liver and "kidneys, , 
flatulency, distention, palpitation of the heart, 
nervous headache, deafness, noises in the head 
and ears, giddiness, pains between the shoulders 

! and in almost every part of the tody, chronic j 
! inflammation and ulceration of the stoma-di, j 

eruptions on the skin, scurvy, fever, scrofula, 
impurities, poverty of blood, consumption (if not 
beyond hutuan aid), dropsy, rheumatism, eout. 
influenza, grippe, nausea and vomiting during : 
pregnancy, after eating, or At sea, low spirits,

Shipping Nemo.
PORT OF HALIFAX. 

ARR1VLP.

Ii M steam «
XX koxksoay. March 2'Â- 

i Canada, Stone. Liveqmol, 6 If, 11

Money market tighter.
Consols quoted at 80^.
Eastern affairs assuming a more serious aspect 
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia Railway

post of Governor General of British North Bill negatived in the House of Commons without ; 8plct‘n« general debility, paralysis, cough, asthma,
tightness across tne chest, phlcjm, incpuetude, 
sleeplessness, involuntary hlusliing, tremors, 
dislike to society, unfitness for study, delusiotis, 
loss of raemor), vertigo, blood to the head, 
exhaustion, melancholy, groundless fear, indecis
ion, wretchedness, thoughts of self-destruction, 3; •. 
One or two examples, from the FIFTY

A merica.

The British Government have awarded Mr. 
Low, the inventer of the screw propeller in use 
in the naval service of England, wiifc the auni of 
£10,000.

The U States Minister hae presented his 

credentials to the Sultan, assuring him of the 
sympathy of the people of the Unite<*States.

The British chancellor of the exchequer pro

poses to double the income tax, and the French 
finance minister to borrow 250,000,000 francs to 

meet the expense of the war.

The Duke of Bedford has warned his Irish ten
antry, that if they continue to assault or insult, 
or otherwise persecute, Scripture readers or Pro
testants, on account of their religion, he will 
eject every one from his estate who participate in 
each doings.

a division on the second reading.

Loss of the Brig Belle

The Sun of Friday last, gives the melancholy 

particulars of the loss of the Brig Utile, on her 
passage from Boston for this port, which vessel 

was run down by the R. M. Steamer Canada on 

Wednesday night. The Belle was struck amid
ships and sank in three nfinutes after the con

cussion, the Cap(, and crew, excepting the stew-

THOVSAND Testimonies, received by Messrs 
Du Barry, may be interesting and useful. The 
Ven Alex. Stuart, Archdeacon of Ross, informs | 
us that he has been relieved from excessive nor- ! 
vousness, pains in the neck and left arm, general 
weakness of constitution, and other ailments, ren

ard, and a lady passenger, who were unfortun-j dering his life very miserable ” Mr. Hunt, har- 
ately lost, saving themselves by scrambling over rister-at-!aw (a gentleman 85 years old) certifies 
the Canada’s bow. Captain Meagher, hadanar- that he has been radically cured of paralysis ol

row escape. He was knocked down and stuuned, 

by a blow from a block, the water being six inch

es above the deck of the sinking vessel, when his 

consciousness returned.
The passengers hurried into eternity by this 

The beet heater to resist winter with, is a ben- ; sad accident were Mrs. Keefler, widow of the 

evolent heait. Capitalists who have tried coal late Charles Keefler, of Halifax,an estimable lady, 
stoves and failed, will please lake notice A load (having a large circle of friends in her native

sixty years standing as well ns ol other afflictions ; 
and after a long 1-fe of comparative misery, lie 
gratefully protests that he is now “ a stranger to 
all complaints, except a hearty old age.” • Major 
Edie states that, after “ having suffered fearfully
for two years from an enlargement of the liver, I Archiever, Bank*, F XV Indies, 
and an inveterate dUrrhteV which had totally 1 ';!ar'1î‘>' St. cn.-r Asia .l.vlkina b,vn-,«^l

defied the most eminent medical aid, and had CA i3Hlneron [to'stou.
brought him to the brink of the grave, being on- April 1.—Bngt> Water Lilly, .lost, Liverpool, G II; 
able to lift his arms, from perfect exhaustion,” ; Pitho, Marshall, B W Indies; schr Martha, Bird, New-

R M steamship Merlin, C<'rt*in. St John, N K", 4 thtv<*. 
Schr* Margiiret. U DvIl. B"»t<*n ->t day*.
J"lm HhsIiiiss, B-iudr. :l, Û day* from Can so.
Samuel Thomas, Mary A:ui, ami Velocity, Shn-i? Bay 

Tiii rsdav, March 3«». 
Rrifft Mary Ann, Shoal Buy.
SChrs L vit ia, Burko, >i a vaguez, 21 days.
Fiomifo, Berry, New X virk, <> -iav*.
('hedalmcto. Stapleton, (’anm.
SU%an, Câtcerme, G<hk1 Intent.ami Fortune, Sviluey 

Fmi'at, Mart ii ;il.
Solir F.ntorpi^te, Levy . S' John'-*, T Ii. ^
( iolilt n Strum . NeW'Yoik, ,'t.1 days.

S u'vhv v y , April 1.
Sciir Blucnost'. Vincent, Now York. 5 -lays.

Monday , April5.
H M ship Vest il, g'», O.ipt Tliomps ui, Bermuda. 
Snhrs Vn.’l-' Vom, Locke, i'lacentm,f> days. 
Diligence, 1‘ubmvo. •

11 k«i>av, April-L
Brig L'-vnlist, Wootl, ('ivnfuegns, 2t» (lavs.
Bug's Plato, Bovle, S' John, 1* Ii, If» day*. 
Advaiorrm, Murphy-S' Jogu, In <lay*.
Schr« Rose, Bivlolf, May ague/, 17 days.
Hop,». Ozong. New York, " days.
Milo, Bvnudrenu, Burin, ti days.
Lllen, Vigas, Bui in, ti days. >

CLEARED.

March .10.—steamer Merlin, Corbin, Bermuda ; telir

ra’aa^: i
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of wood given to a poor person, wanna you al. j City, to which she was returning, who will mourn | he had recourse to the Food, and he then goes on | fcu.n'lli",’,l^Sc||r N Cm„.oli ,.
moat ns much os it uoea himself. j y)Cr 10=,) . ani) (he poor Steward, Thompson, who *,? sa- ■’ . :t, T>‘' ° ■’ a'"’p 1 'c1 April 4.—itrict, Uiuvn, Mclvay, 11 IV

The only rational liberty ia that which is born ' • , . , , . , . , ('ooi la the ]>crfcct restoration ot ray health with- 0r ]<nwrCnce, B W* lmlie*.
il is supposed was crushed to deaih whilst sleep- ;n a month, and I take a peculiar pleasure in re- j

nf mini Pel inna rp nrpn in tho fonr nl l.nrl nnn . . . ................ - 1 ... 1 ... M l’ VIO H A V h Aof subjections, reared in the fenr of God and 
love of man, and made courageous in the defence 
of a trust and a prosecution of a duty.

On Saturday last, says the RostonTraveller, a 
soldier connected with the Charleston navy yard, 
entered a shop were liquor was vended in that 
city, and walking up to the bar, began to fumble 
for a four pen ce while waiting (or the bar-tender, 
who was busy in another part of the store- He 

had just secured his mouey, when a woman 
entered the door, and walking up behind him, 
slapped him on the shoulder and shouted 4 .March ’ 
The soldier turned to see who gave this order, 
and recognized his wife as the giver of the com
mand, without speaking a single word, turned 
on his heel, and marched out of the door as 
strait as under martial command.

hui les; Dash-

LIFE ASSi KAM K SOCIETY.
CHIEF OFFICE.

No. 48, Moorgate Street, London.
nrim, nmv’u.

I 'I’ll Es < "tir.» eeml.inv lliut I- I. V !.■ f. 
j 1 nuil t’roprivuu \ hvI"t"< H'yl \"• m 
! ttic Vtihlin- •’ W liil-1 wv nr
1 given n* n unaruiiler il-ia

M'Ot l'

ing in his berth. He was a faithful servant, and 
known to many by a peculiarit y of carriage, and 

urbanity of manners, as such.

itilly pu tit si tin: tnmuil- h»*
commending all sufferers to follow my example” mkmoka.npa. w h lu Ik^smu n-Tlîuy1 wh û ' i n.u
But to pursue these testimonials woujd be an I The. brie Caroline aSchenk, KUery, nt St John’s, N V*. th*rv tiv U-» mt ihffma-o-, from 
endless ta^k. Upon FIFTY THOUSAND an- : 271,1 ult-, fn>m Poole, broucht in ilio captain imd crew j ta! nlia>l »••• exbtuistcil h. Idre 

1- , , * . i .t ‘ i of the barque M.irv, ot Yarmouth, N 8, which vc-*»"l I preciwted.''
Th- n-ll- .1 Oh, I :_____ -"I I Iloua" 'bemtvated fcrttfivatey wv have tl.n great and t.,v.-r,..... , ti It, to .......
Ihe Belle passed tho l^vor#e4iJ Light House auj,p,vloU8 tact, that, for the tiret time in the his- \ The barque Mirv, Sc »tt. inn-ter, 1-ft f iver- 1 < <»»!|.ih.i. - ;

at 11 P. M., when it bore north, the wind blow- toiy of pathology, an agent has been discovered ^>>1, on the ir.l on tim ir.th i.i.t . 1st 87 ao N, ! ^ ir * JTt/.’“r * /i’.'J| i » Î ; Vi ** Xu ' ’ i
ing north. The course steered was cast by north* I which com M.ktklv effects «ill that had hither- i irtt ■*** " > «truck the ice, which knocked m the how propnnic.4 «o<< oati«a.» ol ii-» ;u <c. 
half north Saw a liaht ahead a half noint 1 to kc1’11 truillesslx" aitemi-tei> bv all the nausea i !,II<1 < rnxv b "* bn rely time to get j
halt nortn. oaw a lignt ancau, a nail point ' X- * , I out the bolt rind lenvf the sinking vessel when -he I Tleeîirrfd nn toon tho larboard bow which was considered bv 1 0U#. F'T™ !™- ot the laboratory. Not tnen-ly wen, .........................»|„, JJeclar<M '»»
on the larboard bow, which was considered by , remedial, but in its preservative capa. ity, I Forth-,1.......Vs the capt.in, hi.wilemhI tie.erew.sixt.
those on board the Bello to be that of a steamer. ;y< a prolector, as well as a restorer of health, its in number, w^re exposed to the severity <•( the wcatfu-r i

l.vfficacv is attested bv the grateful evidence of <>Mhe week before JaTin-afyoj

l<

> lo Hi.- pul;'’)-holders.

Lights were immediately shown, and the helm 

put a-port, to get out of the steamer’s way ; but 
she came on—continued her course, and would 

have cleared the Belle had she pursued it, but, 

on drawing near, by some mistake, the steamer’s 

helm was put to starboard, and with the impetus 

of a 12-knot propulsion, huge prow of the steam-
It if elated that the daily receipts on the jng leviathan overshadowed and crushed the ha[>- 

Great Western (CanadaJ railroad arc over $5(XMi. less Belle. *

More freight is offered then the compay is able

to transport*

7d.

The Head Quarters ol last week contains the 
following Circuinatincea having deprived the 
proprietor ol till, paper ol the aerveea ol Mr. 
Ongor, he is happy to announce that he ha» »e* 
cured those of Profeaeor D’Avray,of King a Col

lege,—and that the Head Quarters will hence- 
loril, appear under hia editorial management

Advices from Col. Walker’s Eapedilion to So
nora, were to the 15th February. Welker, the 

Commander ol the Fillibuetere, spiked hie runs 
end started for Stu Tomas, with 140men sod out
field piece, leaving behind his siek end wounded. 

Man/ of his troops had deserved, and these re-

HURD’S CiOLDF.X «LOSS FOR 
THE 1IAIK.

Among the many preparations for the growth 

of the Hair this UOLDEN GLOSS takes the 
lead. Three reasons will be given why it is so 
universally used and preferred to all others. 1st. 
Because it has proved the most effectual in Bald-

A solemn and impressive Discourse was 
delivered in Graf!on Street Church on Tuesday 
evening last, by the Rev. Dr. Richey, on the 
occasion of the loss of the Packet Brig lit-He.— 
The very general interest excited hy this mourn
ful oecurrence drew together a large assembly, 
—filling the building to overflowing,—who lis
tened with deep attention to the forcible appeals 
of the Rev. Dr. upon the recognition of the hand

1 theness. 2nd. Because it impart, a beautiful dark °f I'royUenee in this and similar events, and the 
gloss and delightful perfume to the hair. >1 | ^M^dutyofproparmgtor^hcfujuro world.- 

Because the J wadies, with fine discrimination,

which they all possess have adopted it. Many 
other reasons could be given why it is a great 
favourite, but those who want more have only 
to give it a trial. Price 25 cts. in large bottles. 
For sale by Druggists and Storekeepers every
where.

D. Taylor, Jr., Boston, General Agent. 
Sold in Halifax by John Naylor and the prin
cipal Druggists. 241—209.

March 10* 1854. w. & A. 0m.

No Family Should be without them-

We sj>cak of M’Lane’s Liver Pills, which 
have become an indispensable Family Medic;ne. 
The frightful symptoms which arises from a dis
eased Liver manifest themselves, more or less, 
in every family ; dispepsia, sick headache, ob
struction of the menses, ague and fever, pains in 
the side, with dry, hacking cough, are all the 
results of depatic derangement—and tor these 
Dr. M’Lane’s Pills are a sovereign remedy.— 
They have never been known to fail, and they 
should be kept at all times by families.

Directions.—Take two or three going to 
bed, ever}* second or third night. If they do 
not purge two or three times by next morning 

take one or two more. A slight breakfast should 
invariably follow their use.

The Liver Pills may also be used where purg
ing is simply necessary. As an anti-bilious 
purgative, they are inferior to none. And in 
doses of two or three, they give relief to sick

We hope that impressions were made on many 
hearts hitherto indifferent to sacred things, which 
shall issue in their consecration to the service of 
the Redeemer. A call upon the sympathies of 
the congregation on behalf of the widow and 
family of j>oor Thompson, the Steward of the 
Belle, who with Mrs. Kf.eflf.r jierished in this 
catastrophe, resulted in a collection amounting 
to £20s. 5s. Dr. Richey will’be much gratified 

I to receive any donations toward this object from 
any who were not prepared then to contribute,

] or from others not present on that occasion. It 
is hoped that the circumstances of the bereaved 
widow and fatherless children will elicit a bene
volent response from many who knew T homp
son, and esteemed him as an obliging and upright 

man.

>re ln-t hi an opeu hunt, on tho b*n*ter- 
u snviR allowance ul bmvl and whIit, 

i with no other covoriiu» than tlivy «--('Hpoil in fn.ni 
tho xvm-k, not having ha-1 lime to ttivo anything wli*t- 
evor. < >no of the crow ilte<1 while in tho boat.

Th«i F.’igli‘*h -hip .luliii, from London to Now York, 
on tho 7th ult, Ur M 14. Ion 4* 2U, foil in with n the.-t 
ul ice <-x tending as f.ir a* Urn eye con Id »cc from tho

The schr Russel whs wrecked in the gale of Snfur 
«lav, off Cape/Jod, anti it is supposed all on bom-1 — 
nine persons—peri-hod. |

Barque Asia an I hrigt Anziko, for Halifax, were at | 
Greenock, 14th March, waiting a favourable wind U> i 
go to Fen.

A telegraphic despnO’h received on Monday, state.* j 
Messrs. Du Barry V advert Lenient in our to-davs ' 9|p ,'r"Tf 1 Bovns, master, from Halifax for ,

those who have had experience in jtrnprta pee- ' °UK,f>coan’ w 1,11 
sona. The cirrumsfances brought to light in 
connexion with its use as food for infants, shew 
that wbiist it prolongs the lives of thousands of 
adults, it is calculat' d to cause many to reach 
maturity who would otherwise perish in early 
childhood. Altogether, we confess to the pleas- | 
ing conviction that tended use amongst all 1
classes, ot Du Barry’s F pod,must produce a mark
ed change for the better in the average value of 
life, and in the sani'arvi s'a’isties of our era.— !
For further particulars we refer our readers to I
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to mtorin A pplicvn!* iv 11. 
itflucliiig K — ura

Commercial.

Liverpool, G Ii. wm abund'ined nt sea on th«* 2nd of- ...... .......
March, lut 41 :j0, Ion tin, and that the captain and crew ^.,-d the Nttmui |»;t>c?■ s 
arrived at Boston • ; for flu- pa*»t fi * «

Hemcrarn— nrr’d hri^t Mary, Hobic, Halifax—sold ,vrr)
! codfuh, <f)j, herring arid ale wives, 66. ' OWc

r

Halifax Markets.
Corrected for the “Provincial. Wesleyan'" up 

to Wednesday, April hth.
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A correspondent from Sf. John, N. B., 
will have seen by our last number, that the com
munication sent respecting the Missionary Meet
ing at Long Reach, was anticipated by one from 

headaches ; also in slight derangements of the l^e Minister in that Circuit 
stomach.

ÜT Dr. Richey will deliver a discourse on 
Tuesday evening next, in Grafton St. Church, 
on 44 The dangers and duties of business men. ’

6$'’* The Hon. Judge Wilmot delivered an 

eloquent and interesting Lecture at Fredericton 

on the evening of the 21st March,— Subject, 

Russia ; and re-delivered it at St. John on the 

evening of the SOth March, before the Mechanics’ 

Institute.

Brea«l, Navy, pvr cwt. 27«. t;J. a Sos.
“ Pilot, per bl)l. 20 s.

Beef, Prime, C’a. none.
“ 44 N. S. 4 Os.

Butter, Canada, I Id.
4,4 N. S. ]>er lb. lOjd.

Coffee, Lagtiyara, 44
•4 Jamaica, 4* Vd.

Flour, Am. spfi. per bbl. 4 2s. 6 1.
*i4 Canada sit. 44 42s. .id.
“ Bye, 32s. Gd.

Cornmeal, 24s. a 20s.
Indian Corn, none.
Molasses, Mus. per gal. Is. 0<L

44 Clayed, “ is. :;j«l.
Pork, Prime, per bbl. SOs.

Mess, 44 1 UUfl
Sugar, Bright P. R., 33.1. a 33s. Vd.
Bar Iron, com. per cwt, 1 7 s.
Hoop “ “ 24 s.
Sheet “ 44 2-^s.
Codfish, large 1 !»-.

44 small 16s. 9 1. ft 1 7s.
Salmon, No. 1, norm.

44 44 2,
44 44 3, 62s. 6d.

Mackerel, No. 1, 62s. ‘id.
“ “ 2, 57s. 6d.

37s. 6J.
Herrings, 10s.
Ale wives, 17s. 6 1.
Haddock, 1 3s. 6d.
Coal, Sydney, perchai. 50.’.
Fire Worn!, ;>er cord. 1 7 s.
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Prices at the Farmers’ Market, corrected up 
to 3 o'clock, Wednesday, April 5M.

Parckasers will be careful to ask for Dit. 

M’Lane’s Liver Pills, and take none else. 
There are other Pills, purporting to be Liver 
Pills, also his celebrated Vermifuge, can now be 

had at all respectable Drug Stores in thç,United 
States and Canada.

Agents in Halifax, Wm. Langley and John 
Naylor. - 3—

Holloway's Ointment and Pitts a certain Cure 
for Kruptions and all Diseases of the Skin.—I-x- 
tract of a letter from Mr. J. Hird, draper, Ready, 
dated Feb. 14, 1853.—“ To Professor Holloway,
—Sir,—My child, when three month* old, was 
afflicted with severe eruptions all over the body: ]f it‘be deemed'desirable to forward more than

one communication at the same time, let each be 

written on a separate sheet, half-sheet or slip of

<g~ The Book Steward begs to acknowledge 

the receipt of the following sums, viz. :—

Rev. J. II. Starr, River Philip, £2 0 0
Rev. G. O. Huestis, Bedeijue, 5 0 0
Rev. W. C. McKinnon, Guysborough, 0 16 3

•Ï* Correspondents, to save paper or postage, 
should not write communications on different 

subjects on the same sheet, as it may not always 
be convenient to pnt more than one of them in 
any given number of the paper : and when the 
manuscript once passes out of our hands into 
those of the compositor, we cannot follow it for 
the purpose of preserving it for another issue.—

I sought every aid and the advice of surgeons 
and pïiysicans, by jll of whom the case was con
sidered hopeless ; I then tried Vour Ointment and 
Pills, and without exaggeration, the effect was I paper. Business presses us too much to admit of 
miraculous, and in a short time she was restored our spending unnecessary time over MSS.
to perfect health. Mr. Bowden, bookseller, --------------
Gainsborough, or myself, would be happy to sat- ! gy Hon. L. M. Wilkins was sworn into

1 of thisisly any enquirer as to the truth

ment.”

gj* By common consent Babbitt's Cytherean
Ctmm receives the sanction of the ladies aa an 
inrlisff fsMt toilet erticle, sold by all drugjiets.

office as Provincial Secretary on Monday, and, 
k is said, entered upon his official duties on 

Tuesday.

ime.
« J. F. Lockhart ”—too late for this

3 js. a 401. 
4d. a üd.

4d. a '“I.
7.I.

4 jd. a ">d. 
1». a Is. Id. 
5<1. a fi jd. 
loi.
25. 6(1. a 8s.

Fresh Beef, per cwt.
Veal,
Lamb, p<*r lb 
Bacon, per lb.
Pork, Fresh,
Butter, per lb.
Cheese, per lb.
Eggs, per dozen.
Poultry—Chickens,

Gec«e, none.
Ducks, “
Turkeys, per lb. 9d.

Calf-skins, per lb. 6i'l.
Y'arn, jK*r lb. ~s. 6d.
Potatoes, per bushel, 4s. a 5s.
Oatmeal, per cwt. 22s. a 22s. G«l.
Pea?, per bushel, bs.
Apples, “ 5s. a 6a.
Homespun Cloth, (wool,) per yard, 2g. 6d, 
Do. (cotton and wool.)

per yard, Is 7d. a Is. 9d. 

William Newcomb,
* Clerk of Market,

I)ER .Sti amer A<l A. h lull •"PI'l.v 
i- U i W ER ski; lis. I r< am Hi- -8 

r!»<»-♦• w hi<’li lur yearn i-a-t ha- g
J<l"ur',re«hr^-‘1 ami purity the*.- are not to be nurpam-ed ; 

anti with «•..nlliler.CP we r. coininh n.l. them
Vlun/Ie v\ lirt/el. Sweeui-h Turiiip. VVliite < lover, «ml , 

ntl-.-r Ai.RHtl.ll RM. Mkl»-, « ml aU nl the lae'-t j 
quality, Hiel at pi ice*, «h low um <.<><>0 hEEU.S, ban t,v ' 
aTordeal. I "r >»t 1 tl,ntH^uiii, su<-,. X'!f;

' i the a-wt-txnre in th<- ••

SMITH’S

FREDERICTON
WESLEYAN BAZAAR

And Tea Meeting,
iarj4.

M «rc h 1

, llir;irr**J hv If

j Nova Scotia Daguerrian Gallery,
.Vn. 11 HHASW1U.E STREET. ing the •» 

WILVHM

T. i/ '

TiiE Iinprt Ted Vi/netfe Oaguerrotvi* h a inovt beau 
t if ul -t vie of fjet1 I'p-ture taken at thw Oaliery,

>tha-r k iii<l nt VV irk d«>n * in tljc above line in tin- f.igli 
-t i>erlec tion of tiie ait and at reaaouuhle price .

1 rea>c ca.l ai.d examine Specimen» before fitting »•!*•■- 
Ii-re 1) J. SVI ITU.
Mnrch 2b. " -1> •

W. D. CUTLIP & BROTHER,
General Commission Merchants,

------—AND DEALERS IN--------

AMERICAN" AND WEST INDU kOODS.
Teas, Provisions and Nova Scotia Produce.

No. \ l>uko Street, ILiJift

March k.

itx, N S.
\V I>. CTTLIP, 
i>. iy criLiP.

M.uilll.u ii. I:II
Btura.t' •" taaul Vltoratt-j

uftii ..-21, Ii"".!.;- -i
II Vi.ii v v,

- A".'.n J=i tiie C-Dirl* -t* M - ■ - , K-
l\"> I n 1 l'*- •

s. l cram:, m.
l>ilVMCitV A \ i> 1>! d1

Huccewtor Vt hi-t laie Ii '-' - ■ I • 1 • 1 >
l*te ot i-ier Ma;e-ty s if a- "■ f •

ii O II O I I * «* H t » « i
yy Ktri-KO-.K —.>R. J ^ « • AVJ :.iNEWCASTLE BAZAAR- j , t

BV/.A XR will be h-l'l m Nett cattle in th early pert Dwelling AiOUSO 012Ci .DÜOp CO Xj6 
A t IS,- ’.['.'‘finffht- Dett on Wesleyan ‘ I fcWLt.I.lN'. Dot -1TjîE^ü;ïri=i=-or.he Debt on We.tey." j) k

iUnrriagcs.
foncord, New Hampshire, V. S., on the Vith F 
iry, by Revd. F. Il C. Fb.riders, Samuel B.

Chspel in that place 
t ojitributiuiP* m IUlh 

folly

At Cbncor-
February, bj ... . . .. _______  .
LhECH.Txj., of Concord, X. II., to Lliza, second 
daughter of L. D. tJeldert, K«q.

At the Back Settlement, Newport, on the 10th ult , 
bv the Rev. G. D mmock, Mr. VVidiam Dimmock , to 
Mrs. Eunice Dtmmock. .. . . . .

At Vinegar Hill, Newport, by the same, Mr. Icbabod 
Mactmiib, to Mrs. Mary Folxt.

______nee Bf thi- df^ign are respect-
7*^.1 ami the smaiiext will Ut toufit gratefully 

iti.ijr ''y”' , i ,lull,,wing Ladies.«clmow.t-.lseU I-) S,R,.EXT.
Mise W ETHEUELL,
.•Un*- FIMi,
Mrs. V\N-WOXF.. in Newca«t!e 

And Mr*. ôNUVVBALL, iu Lbatuam.
starch -3- 245.Afiyemicii,

MATCHES ! MATCHES!!

WAX MATCHES, » Terr nine artlele, St Is. 10|d. par 
Thousand. 1 Of dole oyiwmjiF ROBTiO. iW*a.

i u
and g&* fi -tura-, î M - 
ley an prefni-e- oj p<; - 
Straret. Kent luuderafe Ji,quirt a: the V» • -!•*;

Mu

Flour and Cornmeal.
BBIwS Canada Sute i 

OU 50 bbls Canada Lxt-a fSup-i
l.vM t ; , "4 Mi l*.

; ,'iur, Mellow
ville Mill* 

yi do Canada F^xtra h uindy ïLi >L R,
75 du kiln dried Corutn.-al,
76 do White do luff gruui;l

iebrenry 18, ii iiAKJklNtiTOM,

ctri the 
til I be

• day.

h- In the Mutual
« i III*, tu

tlulHH I 'l'l •/ hu'l llA 
11)11 S Id W . \\ 111 «livide
it hit • h- t n i iqiized : J 

:>»»» * aid 
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in nil 
rd part
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